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that to readily observed and ; recorded find work- - at home.' To relieve this,
an effort Is being made to start 'new

New Knitting Mill 'Cor Valdeae.
' 'Morganton Herald.. . ' ?','. ;....... ......IH Only Hollowed Postal Rules.

. Penaacola, JWa., May 1, Alexander
G. Brown, for five years assistant post
master here, was tried to-d- ay In -- thai
United BUtes Court on two cJxarges, of
not making a. proper accounting of pos-
tal funds sent here by small offices la
thi section. When, the evidence wag
all In Judge Swayhe directed the Jum
to fcrlng In a. verdict of notTruIHy. say
tng that the assistant postmaster had

make their bones rattle all might be
living in luxury and having- - their work
dons for them

As nobody has experimented with ar-
tificial earthquakes for obvious reasons.
It may seem wonderful that the scient-
ist should find any basis to begin Bis
figuring from.- There was Just one
thing he ould use, called the "inla-tlv- e"

of the earth.
The planet's pole should point stead-fl- y

to a fixed point in the sky, but It
doesn't. Instead, It wabbles and Jerks
one way and then another to an extent

w ; Power of an Earthquake. ;

Chicago Chronicle.
TJr. Von Koveallghethy, of Buda-Pest- h,

has calculated the exact amount
of energy In whose power that old
mother earth required to perform her
various earthquakes during the last
eight years. He charges that this plan-
et has been wasting energy In this
form of pleasantry at the ruinous rate
of 70,000,000,000 horse power every sec-

ond or the day and night. If she had
spent the energy In the form of a pres-

ent to her children instead of trying to

it1,
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enterprises and we wish these people
success. Mr. Kicuaras assurea ' the
Waldenslans that In a abort time a
new knitting mill will bo added to
Valdese. ,rwtM w

NO GLOSS CAERIAGE5 FAINT MADE

will w
'

?-- nf as Pevoe'a, '.. No oth
ers are as be bsxUed, because De-vo- e's

weighs t to a ounus more to the
pint Sold by Oray Drug Co. - "
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by astronomers. - . - , --
.

Dr. Kovesllghethy. working on the
theory that nothing but earthquakes
could have caused the' wabbling, went
over the astronomer's records tor the
last eight years and added it all up.
Then, knowing the weight of the earth,
It was comparatively .simple mathe-
matics to find out how much sower It
took. v V

Inquire at your book dealers about
'Kindergarten in the Home."
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- A correspondent at Valdeae Inform
us that the recent' visit of
Mr. M. y. Richards, industrial agent of
the Southern Railway, during which
visit be.was accompanied by the Ital-
ian ambassador, was mainly the result
of correspondence with him looking
to the establishment of another and
larger knitting . milt at that point.
Every year many of the younger peo
ple of Valdese are forced to seek em-

ployment elsewhere because they can't
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ESSAYS ON FODLTRY

How to Make o Interesting
, and Profitable Occupation
' Blare Interesting and More 4

Profitable.

Written tor The Observer.
We have & communication this week

from Mrs. (X R. Hlnton, of Pelham,
asking what is the trouble with her
fowls. She write: "They are taken
very suddenly with something like
rheuinattem &nd get so they can hardly
walk. ' I (don't notice any change In

their Iooks.- - or any other way; their
cemtoa are as red as blood all the time,

' even after they died. I lout a hen
effected that way last week and an-

other fine one was taken sick yester
day and died last night. I am afraid
I will lose all unless I find out the
trouble and what to do. So please let

s we know In the next Issue of The
Serril-Week- ly Observer and I will be so
much obliged. My hcns are very fat."
Jt would be very hard to determine

what IS the trouble with the fowls of
Mrs., Hlnton, as the Information she
gives is so meagre. She does not say
what she feeds or how often; whether
her fowls are confined In yards, or have
free rang, but the last sentence of her
letter gives a clue to the trouble. She

vaaya: "My hens are very fat." We
' have no way to judge how or what she

fed, but going on the supposition that
she has been feeding very liberally,
will diagnose the trouble as apoplexy.
When a bird In apparent good health
falls from Its roost and seems unable
to move, or in walking falls over, It Is
very probably suffering from apoplexy,
especially If It has had liberal feeding.
If the comb were of a purple tinge,
then It would Indicate Indigestion or
liver trouble, but our correspondent
States, "The comb is very red." Over-fa- t,

hens are first-cla- ss subjects for
this disease, arid It is caused by either
a weak condition of the blood vessels
of the brain or a great pressure on
them, which may be brought on by. a
too hearty meal or violent exercise
caused by fright or running. Strain
ing In laying an egg often ruptures a
blood vessel in the brain when the hen
It too fat. As a rule, very lit te can
be done when a fowl Is very far gone.
If seen when It first begins to stagger,
catch and bleed It by rutting one of
the large veins under the wing. He
careful not to allow too much blood
to escape, also let o small quantity of
cold water be poured over the head

lowly. The very bent thing to do as
a preventative it (If tne fowls are yard-ad- )

to reduce the grnln feed to once a
day, and not too much then, and make
them scratch for every grain of It by
throwing It In hay. straw, or litter of
any kind. Feed liberally of green food,
such as grass, clover, cabbage or any-
thing of the vegetable kind. Provide
plenty of cool, clean drinking water
and keep It In the shade. It would be
well to weigh a few of your fattest
htne when you start this treatrment,
and then again In about ten days to
note how much you are reducing
them In flesh. Thcro is very little to
fear from getting a hen too thin In
summer, the trouble Is generally in the
Opposite direction. If your fowls have
free range, cut off their feed entirely
for a while and let them hustle for all
they get. If they find you don't feed
them they won't hang around the
kitchen door waiting for It. but when
hunger asserts itself they will hunt
for something tn appease the crtiwlng.

We would suggest, If any other read-
ers of these articles are hnving trou-
ble with their poultry. If they write
to us perhaps we can assist them, but
do not forget to give full particulars.
Stste If the fowls are yarded or not.
The number of fowls, how much and
how often you feed and what, variety;
In fact, go Into details. Remember
we cannot see the fowls and must Judge
of the trouble by what you write us.
The tendency of nil fowls In summer
is to get over-fa- t. as it does not re-

quire so much footl to keep up animal
heat, so reduce your feed accordingly,
you will not only s.ivo It, but lots of
trouble besides.

fCeep the poultry supplied with plen-
ty of clean, cool water these hot days
and In the shade. It doesn't cost any-
thing, only a little trouble, nnd the
birds will be the better for It. Don't
feed so much grain, but more green
food, and give a variety. Any one
kind of food Is not good for poultiy
any more than for the human family.
Jf you have not already done so. don't
forget to plant plenty of sun-flow-

seed, as they are very beneficial to the
fowls during the moulting season on
account of the oil they contain.
' In raising poultry, as In other work,
It does not pay to go at It "by fits and
Starts" to expend a great amount of
labor on your stock one week snd en-
tirely neglect them the next. Some of
the details of the work In connection

s with It requires attention three hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e days In the yesr.

l and the successful poultry-raise- r is the
one who does the things that need do-
ing when they need doing, and not
putting off doing until some more con-
vents t time, which very often never
comes. As the Dutchman says. "No

'time so so goot ash now."

CHICAGO STRIKK TO KPIIFAD.

team Owners Will Ignore Boycotts,
and Unions Mill Call Strikes

i Wherever Teamsters Are Discharged
for Refusal to Make Deliveries.
Chicago, May 13. The strike of (he

teamsters is expected to spread rapidly
twins; the next week. At a meeting

between the teamsters'
joint council, which Is the governing
body of the local unions, of the team-ktsr- a.

and representatives of the Team
Owners' Association, the latter in-

formed the representatives of the team-tar- s
that the condition of their busi-

ness made It necessary for them to
make deliveries to homes which had
(been boycotted by the unions, and that
they would do so next week, heedless of
the fact whether or not a strike exist-te- d

at such place. The council was
urged to sgree to this trocdur. and

vert a general strike. After so ex- - ,

tended debate among Its members, the I

teamsters' council decided thst It would
tiot agree to the delivery of goods to

ny !of the boycotted hruses by union
teamsters, and that strikes would h
called whenever a man was discharged
for refusing to deliver goods.

Maryland Memorial In Confederate
Museum.

Richmond, Vs., May II In the pres-
ence of a number of Baltimore people,
a memorial window In the Maryland

.room of the Confederate Museum here
" was tmvelJed to-da- y. At the same time
there were presented to the museum
portraits of the followint members of
the .Confederals cabinet: Secretary
Mallory, of Florida: Judge Reagan, of
Texas, and eVcretary Memmtnawr, of
Couth Carolina.

Negro Firm nan thro pa Dead,
Correspondence, of The Observer,
, Salisbury, May Tssterday afternoon, just after toe bod finished bis din-
ner, Jim Gray, a colored yard fireman,
dropped dead, heart failure being the
cause He was about 40 years old and
Lad doe faithful service thanjr year.
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' Msyflower,"

IWUXIO. with only l Bslesman, and wltbont s factory
under our own control. At that tlms wa did not hava a
customer whom wa could sail our own. Wa sold II .63,411
worth of ahoaa enr flrst yssr lo buslnati. Today we
hsva s ospltal ol 15,000,000. Wa bsvs Id operation flvs
oomplsts taoforlad. Wa era asaploylns hi Travellns
Sslaimen snd lisvstOO abJUad (Itoaroahari. Today wa
psva tb account! ol lOsoo aotlva marohanta on our
ladtsri. In aavnn yaara we hsva asld ,000,00c wortb of
ahoaa. The ttndaa we lisva mads will be Indicated to
by oof aalei whleb are ahown in the ladder.

Our five Factories.
Wa operate (It sops rate snd Slatlnet rsotortsa. sash

Ins separata building. In eab factory wa make only
one grade ol sboea. Oar Mnllanphy Factory makes
Mes'send Hoyf (loodyaat Wall thoaa. Thla It the only
iclualva Walt Inetery in the Waal. Our Auburn

rectory makes Woman', MImai snd Children! Una
ahosi. Our Hickory Kaotorr makai Men'i and Boys'
msdluro graila aboei. Oar llsnnltml Faatorr makes
womeu'a. Misses' and Ohlldrsn't tnadlum grade ghoea.
OorHt. (Tharle Faatofy make Men't and Boya heavy
work sboes. Tba dally eapacltr el tbata (Its (aotorlsi
wbao oparstad to tbair limit It n.ouo palrt.

2,854,I55:
Our Leedlna Bramla.

Onr Map's "Patriot' flbost. Idlaa'
Chlliren's Eternity," and T'Our Family.1 THREE

.YEARS
OLD

.$2,223,439

Fatrtot Skoea.
Tha " Patriot " shoe is raeda la M difTarsnt stylet ot

aendyear Wall (commonly knows band-sewad- ), from
tha moat ebolno talaetloai of latthera sad by tba highest
arena of worktnoo. Made exaluslTsly Is tha Goodyear
w alt Kaoury. 1 nlendod to ba told at 18.00 to lt.00 retalL

Mayflower ' hoea.
Tha "Mayflower" It made lo tba Ooodyaar Walt and

band-turned- , and tba latest aty lea of button and laoa,
Irom lbs bast taiaotsd snatarlkl, by skilled labor that
known how to raaka only good iho. The May flow r"
la IruandadtU) retail at KM te t--

Eteraltv School Shoea.
Ttia ' gta'nlty" li Intendsd to wlihiland tba most

avara wear, and meat the demsodi ot tha school
ehlldreo. wa try te make tela abos true to Its name.

Our Feeajty Use.
Tiilt Una ot tboat la made from tba very batt arads

el Chroma, laonsd Hoi Calf, for Man, Boys, Youths,
Utila () on. WomtQ, Mlsaaa and Ohllrlran at a pries
within the rnaeh vf all. at tha isms time oomprltlng
comfort, noatoaat asd durability, carrying with it so
advertising feature tba has made It tba moil popular
ilut In Amarica.

To The Merchant.
Te tha i,yo antiva marehsuts wbota accounts wa

Tssva on our lodgara, wa.extand our thanks lor your
boalneaa. You know the valuet we have gtvan you In
tha past by tha iarvtce nr sboaa baa given your
eoetomera. II reu are satisfied, aa wa tblnk you are, do
uatha ktndnatt to tell year aisarienee te year fellow
snernbsate Wa stand on tha mertta of our shoea, and are
besflag for so lovasilgatloB from all intaraatod aoureaa,

ieieamen ars Id raadluatt to wait oa roe la any
part of tha Doltad States, and our offloe la liberally
provided with illnntrated. eaulogsas. We
solicit eorrstpondeeee.
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